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5.1. Introductioq 

:the following twpothes1a will be tested 1n th1:a 

. chapter ' rhG role of non-otticials in popular1sing Family 

Planning Progra~~me 1n the district vaa 1nadGquate during the 

per1o4 of the stuay~ 

s. 2 Mean1n~ o£ Hon-Off1o,1als 

For this study by non-oftic1als we mean those persons t 

o~gan18at1ona, 1nstttut1ona, etc. which are not directly 

connected w1th tbe Government, tor popUlaris1ng Family Planning 

P~gramme among the peo))le. The following non-otf1e1als wore 

ide.ntit1e4 during ·tne period of the study-~ 
I 

l) PersGna vho directlr or 1nd1:tteetly might take active _ 

part in popular1a1ng ·b'amUy Planning Programme among the people 

but 1n no vay connected w1 tb .family planning off'ioe ( Social 

workers woo· were in any 'iiQ connected _with social works in anr 

organ1aat1cna and 1nat1tut1ona and might take aet1ve interest 

in popular1Q1ng Fam1l:y Planning Programme and otfler persona 

who might take active part in thls regard directly or 

imU.rGCtl7 ). 

2) Social and othor organisations and 1nst1tuttona 



·. ~lilch m1gh.t take active 1ntereat in popular1s1ng P&-n1ly Planning 

Pro gramme among trua persons/organ1sat1ona/inst1tuticns 

identitiad might taka indirect hal.p, guidance, eta• t:rom the 

otf:1c1al. quarte~s bUt in no wa, directly connected with them. 

s.a Methodology 

.first ot all, t'rom the· sample Villagea altogether 300 

person$ (taking 50 fr·om each. Village) were selected through 

atratified random sampling tec'f'1tlique and these pet-.sons, all are 

mQn, were d1rectl7· intervi~wed to know their role tn Family 

Planning Programme. In the seccnd stage, 10 social worker• 

frrnn each o£ tile aample vUlage 1.·e. altogether 60 aoc1t.M 

workers were selected through random aampling techniqtl~ and 

they were 1nt~v1ewed directly to Jcnow their. role .in Fa."'41ly 

P~anning Pro gramme. • 

ln the third atage, from d1t"t'erent organisation$ like 

Gram and Anebal Panchayau, Social 01-ganisattoo.a like Damkrishna 

Mission, Bharat Sevashram Sanghs, Viswa Hindu Parishad, tiona 

Club, Jalpaiguri Un1 t, 25 peraoos were a elected at random and 

they were directl¥ interviewed to examine the1r role in l"am11J 

Planning Programme. 

In the fourth stag~, data and 1tt:format1on collected 

trco tbe above aourcea were arranged and analysed fer final 

drafting. 

* Total ~ample ot personii = 300+ GO = 360. Persons are 
referred to as tns ~~r$t Group and ln$t1tut1cna/ 

, organisations aa tbe .Second Group. 
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5.4 Field ResUlts 

5.4.1 Results tram the First Group 

cut or ·a60 persons, only 30 \tera identified wbo 

aQlle way or tho other, had taken some interest. in poptiiarising 

FamUy Plnnning Programme, 10 of them had done it through 

discussions with neighbou~s; a ot them did it thr-?ugh directly 

c~operating witb the official personnel, 7 ot them did 1t 
through attending discussions, seminars, etc. organised by 

Family Planning Centre of the district and made attempts to 

spread· their 1d.eas wbat wero they had leamt fran such seminars, 

d1scuss1o..'ls, etc. among their neigbbours and rest ot the 5 did 

1~ through different ways like participating and organising 

d1scuss1ons,' meetings etc. for Family Planning, p&.rt:ieipating 
- ! • 

1n tollt dances, dramas etc. connected witq. popuJ.aristng the 

p;-ogramme etc. 

It is tound frcn the above that only a veey tw 

of the p0ople par·ticipated in popular1sing ilimUy Planning 

Programme, while the rest did not make any att001pt whatsoever ... 

in this regard. The reasons tor their non-participation ma7 be 

analysed in the foll~1ng way • 

Firstly, th~Y pointed out that they did not find any 

interest tn the participation becaUse they t1ad t~etr own 

pre-occupations which took away most of their t~o and it was 

"praetically impossible for. tb~ to snatch away som.e time to 
"' 

t-tork for tba programma. 



SecondlY, some pointed out that they did not find, 

it a reasonable attempt t'lil1Cb they should have Ui'J.dertalten when 

already different Government~'c)rganisa.ttons, etc. were there 

to do this 3ob. ibey did not like to poke their noses over 

their work which they con~idered were mainly the responsibility 

oi. the Government and not . of . them., 

'lbirdly, some· ot them pointed but that they 

considered it more .prUdent to utilise the1~. o.f.f-t1me to earn 

.. extra money and or to relax or . to s.ee the int~rest or their 

families than to g~ f'or .s.uch works. ·They also apprehended that 
/· 

such. works would welcome tor them various complications like 

m1suQ:lerstanding .etc. and they preferred all these to avo1d. 

Fourthl7~ sane of them pointed o~t that they· bad not 

the e:x.pert knowledge on the subject and they ·did not consider 

themselves to be adequately: fit and or capable :Qf ~ssuming such 
' . . . . ' . ' . . 

responsibUity with practically little or no knowledge 

about the programme. 

ft:ftbly, 1n village, . vc;u.-1 ens rumours, ate. apPeared 

to ·apread on some touchy' issue li!te family planning afid some or 

them apprenendeci that if they went for the same, that might lead 

to further rU!Jloura .wbich mi~ht affect :their image among . their 

~eighbours. 

Sixthly,, some o£ th~ conside:r.-ed 1t rewarding to be 

involved tn some other .f:ruitfUl activities from which they might 

gain economically and or :iocially, politically etc. which might 
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B1swa Hindu Parishad is a social-cum-religious organ1sat1Qn. · 

fne Par1shad has bean engaged in various types or social works. 

It gives reliet' to those t;rho are v1ct1m:1sed by flood, drought 

and or other natural calamities 1n the sample district. It has 

also organised night scho.ol in the district for spreading 

edueation tor uneducated adult maases. 

It was gathered that tbis organisation was not 

engaged .in popularising Fat:1ily Plannil18 Work 1n the district as 

bec&Us$ the members ot ~lis orsan1saticn did not get any 

instructicn from the higher authority. It was tha opinion of 

the ccnvenor ot th.e Parishad ill this district that self-control 

measure might \'10lit well ·for successfUl im.Pl«nentat1on ot 
" --- ' ,"\ 

Family Planning Programme. He opined that farm- famUy should 

accept self-control measu:re. To b1m1 to curve popUlation, 

artificial mG~asures t'!lS a tool for family planning should.· not 'be 

encouraged as because adoption of art1f1c1al.measure might bring 

caapl ext ty 1n human body. 

There was a feeling in the present 1nv~st1gator that 
' 

the r:temb~t'G interviewed in this Paristu\d were n.ot adequately 

familiar with different types of Family Piann1ng measures and 
. ' ,had 

it was also felt that in the near tuturet thay had noyany plan 

even to undertake any rneaal,lre to popuiarise Family Planning 

Programe 1n the district. One has to decide, however, whether 

the lccal unit ba.d given an excuse tor not participating in tbe 

programme in tb.e sense. that as because instruction did not cane 
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from the higher authority, thQf were not involved 1n the 

pro(;'ranme. But to what extent they were thel'!lselves interested 

for the programme- ~s ,, not clearly known. If they wore 

themselves interested they might approach the higher 

authority ror the approval' of a proposal r~~ part1c1p·_at1ng 

in the progranme• &t it tfas gathered. that they o1d not tal{e 
:as·· 

any such 1n1t:l.at1vst·mlght ba interpreted as their lack of 

ident1t,y1ng the need for participating in the programme and 

they used higher autbor1ty as a a~oat for their ~Jn 

inabllity and or unwlll!ngnes$ to work for the prog!'amme. 

J1ven it was f'elt that they had not requisite mental set-up 

to appreciate ·tne need tor their ·invclvanent. Moreover, ·1t was 

tel t that they appeared to cmsider that the \fOrk should be 

dooe by FamUy Plami.11g organisation of the District and the 

Parishad shoa:tld not tnvolve itsel.f ~ such a pregra.nl'!le. 

Ccming to ~krishna Mission and the Bharat 
\ 

SGbashram &lngha, it was. found that these instituticne were not 

taking any steps to popuiar1se FanUy Planning Programme in the 

d1str1et. They were engaged 1n social work li..lt$ giving r~liet 

to thos~ who ware affected by flood, drought, natu~al -

calamities, etc. ~ey were also engaged in giving education 

to the students and they waro trying their best for religious 

uplittmant o~ the pecpiG •. 

In the opinion ot a swam1ji of the tiamkrishna 

H1ssion, too manY,. ohildren in a f'am1ly might cause ,p;;oblem and 

\ 
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:rural people would race problems like poverty, malnutrition, 

unemployment problem, etc. for too many children 1n a tamlly • 

. But at the same time,_. any .:forceful methed .for sncoeastul 

if!U)lementatlon of Ftlmil:; Planning Pl.'Ogl"al'Mlf~ sbeuld not be 

encouraged. He also opined that some pJroblems mlgh:t .crep 

up due to operation. 

Anothel" Swam1J 1 o·f tho Bbarat .sebasbram Sangha 

pointed out that thero were sQme problems- of operation~ ro:r 
iwatanoe; a father having. two cbUdren adopted vasectomy 

· operation but it it was :fotnd tho.t after operat1on, two 

children died all on a sudden, the person umergone sueh· an 

operation' might suff'er mentally and so,. it was the ·opinion 

of that Swam1J'i that after· having limited ehUdren, parellU . ~ - . - a 
sboUld 11 ve lilt~ a brother an<!} sister. AccorcU,ng to him, 

tor 1mplementat1¢n or Family ~lanning Programme, Gove~ent 

should .take a compreb.ensive approach and the programme should . . . . 

"' 
be extended equally to !{l.tsiim Commto:dty al$o1 otberw1ee; 

he apprehendod ~bat in the long-run the il1ndu Cotm?Jun1 ty 
'-. 

mi&ht. suffer deeay. 

It was felt that those. organisations had net 

· ad'lquately urneratcod tile im,Po~tance and sign1t1cance of 
I 

tbeil' utility of involvement 1n the programme tb.ougb. they , 

had resourcea • personnel, etc. _and people in general, a,ppoa.red 

to ilaY'il some fai·th in · these organ:tsations because ot thQU 

long•standing social involvement. It appeared strange to the 
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investigator that, being loading social organisations in 

the country, how these organisations coUld play passive role 

in the programme wh.en it was generally understood by the 

members ot these organisations that, there indeed, was need 

for Family Piarllins Programme~ If tnere was a ne~a, one might 

Wender hat~ ·could they remain a siient spectator in this regard 'i 

One wondered hCkl 'tllese organisations could not take requis1 te 

initiative 1n. malting themselves involved in the programme ? 

It was felt that, they railed to·appreoiate the importance or 

· their role in this rtliard. It might aiso be thought tha. t; they 

t~era by-passing a very important problem l.ike 1twt)lVing 

theil!selvea in Family Planning Prcgram~e. ~ose orgsnisa.ticns .. · .·. . · :ancr·ar.so .· 
bad almost general accei>ta.b111ty among the rttral peoplyamong · 

the ·sample f&mUies bttt none of tbe sample famU1es ·had been 

approached by these organisations in this regard- ~t was· telt 

that theso organisations had not the requisite understanding or· 
tha need, etc. ot approaching the rural people tn this regard. 

Even. u·t;ter ignorance ot what was going on tor tlle progranme 1n 

the district ocul.d be Clearly identified afll<illg these personnel. 

One had to dooide t>~hetoor cne shoUld allow suob. important 

organisations to remain passive spectators in such a'l important 

prograr.me, while it -v;as fal t that their involvement might help 

... ·the progracme, because PGOIJla mostly 1n tha sample vnlages had 

a favourable op1n1en tor these organisations and· in such an 

atmosphere, 1f · these organisations coUltl be ut111sad .for the 

succeem of the progranme, 1t was believed that the programme 
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itself would gat stimUli for going ahead. 

Coming to Lions Club 1n this district, !t "tfas 

found that th9 local, unit. of' the Club appeared not to consider 

it as a step to be undertaken. by them. The unit was ·mostly 

engaged 1n ~ooial services lik~ opening or eye-oparat1t>n 

centr~ fiea ot cost, aid to the poor, etc., but in no Waft 
. were . 

theyJ.found to be involved in popuJ.arising FamUy Planntng 

Progrsme. lt was gathered that they had not imod.1ata plan 

for bQ!Qg involved in the progt*al'lJne. It was ga the :red ti1at 

they ccnsi<1ered that the. responsibU1ty should be taken by 

the Government eoneor.ned a~d the unit might not look after 

the programne. Like the earl1ez• social organisations, or which 

mention has already been made, this o~an1sat1on was also not 

willing to appraoia.te the importance of their involvement: in 

the progranme adequately, and it 111as also found. that they 

mostly lacked a clear understanding o:r what was going on tor 

tnc progranme 111 tbe district. 

Coming to Graul PaJX:bayat and l!llchal Pancb.ayat, 

we find that they did not take any initiative in popUlarisirig. 

Family Planning P:rograme in the sample villages• Tile members 

thought that it was not their reepcnsibU1ty which shoUld rest 

w.ittl the Health and FamUy Plann!rig Department of the Government. 

one ~portant question arises whether important 

institutions l~e Gr~ Panchayat and Anchal Panehayat should be 

allowed to remain sUent on such an important issue l:l'te 
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FB%91ly Planning Programne ? ~se are important inst1tttttons 

at the grass- roots and the mGf!lbers appeal'Gd ~o lm.ow better . 

their neighbours in the sample villages and 1t th:l.s cOUld be . 
utilised to popuJ.ariae the progrannet it might be easier tor 

the Government to extend the scope and nature ot the prog~amme. 

':file rural people m1gbt be more frank to the m~bers or tho 

Panctmya ts and this fll'ank atmosphere mig nt help to erea te a 

situation that might pave ttle way for ·popUlat'1ng the 

programme amoog ·tne rural people. 

1\le 1'$aEJOO. f'or which manbers o!' the Gram Panehayat 

~d the Anchal Pe.nchayat dtd not participate in the Family 

Planning Progranme may be sumarised in the following way : 

Firstly, mmbers felt tbat they shollld not involve 

. thems~l.ves in tho P~ogranme, because already a s~parate 

Government machinery was . there tor the progt-amme. ibey had 

other things to d~ and any involvement tn this regard was not 

considered destrable by them. 

Secondly, members felt that they had not the 

adequ~te J?a1d starr and they were .finding it difftcttlt to 

manage their am ~ned duties and any furtber addition to· 

the existing work might pose further oempl1cations to them. 

Tb.1rdty, menbers co~s1dered that snell. i.nvolver,aent 

woUld not perhaps, . brightEn their image when there was any 

success, bec~usa. if' that. was there, that mi~ht be clailned 

by the FamUy Planning Dapartmen t of the Gcvernmen to 

flle:re.fore, this w.ork might be left entirely on the Government. 
I 



Fourthly, 1t was found that members did net 

have requisite .will a111c1 PC1Jer to work for the p~ograc:me 

Perblips, ·because; they had very little t:Ll<lderstanding or 

the utility of their involvement for~ the progl"a&ml$• !Woo 

it was found tbat, they did not,conaider it as a part ot 

their duty. 

~le b,ypothesis has been teeted and it w~s found. 

true. 

lOS 

Qne point needs tt; bo remembered in tht.s 

connection. and that ia; the 1na.deq,uaey of this involvement 

ab.ould be more. scient1:f'1cally tested with in~de.pth studies to 

have more meaningful insights than wllat llave be~n obtained 

through the present itUdy. But this needs perhaps, among 

other tiling:;, the application of interdisciplinary approaches 

involving psyol~logists etc. to get purposefUl information 

in thls regard. 


